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General
Tarride et al present an interesting study examining the cost -effectiveness of an outpatient atrial fibrillation (AF) screening
comments
program using a 30-second single lead ECG device in community pharmacies among indivi duals aged 65 years and older relative
(author
to no screening. The study is based on data from an actual intervention the Program for the Identification of Actionable Atrial
response in
Fibrillation in the Pharmacy Setting (PIAFF) involving 1,145 study participants. The investigators used a decision analysis model
bold)
to estimate both short (based on direct intervention data above) and long-term (lifetime horizon; based on largely literaturederived estimates) costs as well as relevant patient outcomes associated with the str ategy from a payer perspective. Several other
studies in Australia, Sweden, and the Netherlands, for example, have shown favorable cost -effectiveness for such programs.
While these studies limit the novelty of the current submission, this study provides Ca nadian estimates of cost-effectiveness.
The findings of this study suggest the AF screening program is highly cost -effective with an estimated cost-effectiveness ratio of
$375 per quality adjusted life year. A few comments for consideration are listed below:
1. The authors should be commended for applying a cost -effectiveness analysis on actual data from a community program for
the short-term analysis the availability of actual data that forms the basis of an economic evaluation is a strength of this study.
Thank you for the ac knowledgm ent. No c hange in m anus c ript.
2. A limitation, however, is the lack of data on a nonarm would remain undiagnosed for the remainder of the timeframe and would not receive OAC (page 5). This assumption may
bias the findings in favour of the screening program and another study examining a similar AF screening strategy (Jacobs et a l,
Eurospace 2016) assumed approximately 3% of undiagnosed AF patients would be detected annually in routine practice.
We ac knowledged this lim itation in the Interpretation s ec tion and have further us ed a s ens itivity analys is
to es tim ate the im pac t of this as s um ption ( Table 3 under proportion of undiagnos ed AF individuals that
bec om e diagnos ed eac h year) .
undiagnos ed for the res t of their life is that c urrently there are no routine AF s c reening program s in
pharm ac ies . The c os t-effec tivenes s s tudy by Jac obs et al ( 2 0 1 6 ) was bas ed on an AF s c reening program in
GP offic es during influenza vac c ination. In that s tudy, a s ingle-lead ECG devic e was us ed to s c reen 3 2 6 9
pers ons for AF during influenza vac c ination s es s ions in 1 0 GP prac tic es in th e Netherlands ( Kaas enbrood
et al, Euros pac e 2 0 1 6 ) . The s c reening identified 3 7 ( 1 .1 %) new AF c as es . However Jac obs et al. ( 2 0 1 6 )
as s um ed that 3 % of undiagnos ed AF patients will be detec ted annually in the GP offic e.
To addres s this c om m ent, we c hanged our bas e c as e analys is by as s um ing that 3 % of undiagnos ed AF
would be diagnos ed without s c reening. The underlined text below has been added to the Methods
s ec tion under Model Struc ture. Deleted text is indic ated by s trikethrough.
t is as s umed that 3 % of undiagnos ed AF will be detec ted every year without
s c reening.( New referenc e: Jac obs et al. Europac e 2 0 1 6 )
AF are as s umed to remain undiagnos ed and therefore do not rec eive OAC
3. The authors estimate the total cost of screening by including costs related to training, in-pharmacy screening session costs,
-up ECGs and Holter monitors.
These costs may be relevant from a payer perspective.
The c os ts of follow-up ECGs and Holter m onitors for thos e s c reening pos itive have been added to the
c alc ulations and in the text. Res ults were als o updated. Overall this adds $ 1 to the c os t per s c reened
res ults and has alm os t no c hange in the res ults .
To addres s this c om m ent, the following underlined text has been added to the Methods s ec tion on Short term Model Param eters .
-lead ECGs us ed within s c reening s es s ions and c os ts of c onfirmatory 1 2 -lead ECGs
In addition, the tables in Appendix 1 and Appendix 2 have been m odified to inc lude thes e c os ts .
4. The Swedish Atrial Fibrillation Cohort Study was used for estimates of stroke and major bleeding. This cohort study focused on
y
be asymptomatic. It would be helpful to discuss the comparability of this cohort and the study population being assessed in the
present cost-effectiveness analysis.
Thanks for identifying this additional lim itation. We added this lim itation in the text and briefly
dis c us s ed the s im ilarities and differenc es between the 2 c ohorts .
To addres s this c om m ent, the f ollowing underlined text has been added in the 3 r d paragraph of the
Interpretation s ec tion.
-effec tivenes s res ults were
driven by predic tions of is c hem ic s troke and other AF treatm ent events whic h were not obs erved but
predic ted bas ed on s hort-term s c reening res ults . For example, we us ed Swedis h regis try data for the
es timates of s troke and major bleeding although the Swedis h s tudy foc us ed on AF patients diagnos ed in
the hos pital as oppos ed to our c ommunity-bas ed c ohort. More patients in the Swedis h c ohort reported a
his tory of s troke, valvular dis eas es or heart failure. On the other hand the proportion of individuals with
diabetes and hypertens ion was higher in our Canadian c ohort. Thes e differenc es ( e.g. Swedis h c ohort may
be s ic ker) s hould not impac t our res ults as we applied the ris k of s troke and ICH s pec ific to the average
CHADS2 s c ore obs erved in our s tudy. However we had to rely on the Swedis h regis try for the ris k of
major bleeding as the HASdoes the
screening tool detect subclinical AF? More details in this regard would be helpful.
The s c reening was c onduc ted us ing a s ingle-lead ECG us ing a hand-held devic e ( HeartChec k,
CardioCom m ) . As indic ated in the text, the vas t m ajority of our patients ( 9 6 %) had unrec ognized AF ( e.g.
s ubd as thos e with ( i) previous ly unrec ognized AF and ( ii) known
AF but not taking OAC m edic ation.
To addres s this c om m ent we have added the following underlined text in the Introduc tion s ec tion.
illation in the Pharmac y Setting ( PIAAF Pharmac y) was the firs t c ommunity AF s c reening program for individuals 6 5 years of older attending
pharmac ies in Alberta and Ontario us ing a handheld s ingle lead ECG devic e ( HeartChec k, CardioComm) .
as defined as thos e with ( i) previous ly unrec ognized AF and ( ii) known AF but not

6. The authors assumed a roughly 50-50 split in treatment with warfarin and DOACs based on data that may be several years old.
Are there data that reflect current trends in DOAC use (the utilization of DOACs relative to warfarin seems to be increasing over
time) and would it be possible to project future use based on these trends? This may be important as DOACs are considerably
more expensive than warfarin.
To reflect this uncertainty, we initially conducted a sensitivity analysis where the DOAC had 100% market share (Table
3). The ICER increased to $8,611 per QALY gained.
To address this comment, we reiterated in the third paragraph of the Interpretation section the sensitivity analyses
that we conducted including the analysis assuming 100% market share for the DOACs.
some key assumptions (e.g. cost per AF screen, proportion of AF
receiving OAC, PPV, proportion of undiagnosed AF becoming diagnosed annually, OAC discontinuation rate, time
horizon, stroke costs, assuming 100% use of DOAC and 0% use of warfarin) and associated parameter values,
sensitivity analyses were conducted and indicated that the results were robust except for extreme and unlikely
7. It was unclear how adherence to warfarin and DOACs was handled in this study.
Due to the lim ited available data, our bas e c as e m odel as s um ed 1 0 0 % adherenc e with warfarin and
DOACs . However, the c os t-effec tivenes s s tudy by Aarons on et al ( 2 0 1 5 ) us ed a dis c ontinuation rate bas ed
on the Aris totle s tudy ( Granger et al. N Engl J Med 2 0 1 1 ) . This s tudy indic ated that 2 5 % of apixaban
patients and 2 7 % of warfarin patients had dis c ontinued treatm ent after 3 0 m onths of treatm ent ( or
approxim ately 1 0 % dis c ontinuation per year) .
To addres s this c om m ent, we c hanged our bas e c as e analys is to ac c ount for a dis c ontinuation rate of 1 0 %
per year. Sim ilar to Aarons on et al. ( 2 0 1 5 ) , additional s ens itivity analys is us ing an annual dis c ontinuation
rate of 5 0 % and 1 0 0 % were c onduc ted. The following text has been added to the Methods s ec tion under
Short-term Model Param eters .
% per year
was us ed in the bas e-c as e analys is s c enario ac c ording to the ARISTOTLE trial ( Granger et al. N Engl J Med
In addition, the following underlined text has been added to the Methods s ec tion under Analys is of
Unc ertainty.
PSA, determinis tic s ens itivity analys es were c onduc ted in whic h c os t -effec tivenes s
res ults were evaluated while c hanging the value of a s ingle model parameter at a time ( c os t per AF
s c reen, proportion of AF rec eiving OAC, PPV, proportion of undiagnos ed AF bec oming diagnos ed
annually, time horizon, s troke c os ts , proportion of OAC that are DOACs , annual dis c ontinuation to
OACs
Table 3 , pres enting the res ults of the s ens itivity analys es , has als o been updated to pres ent thes e
additional s ens itivity analys es .
8. The authors indicate in the methods section that a short -term as well as a long-term analysis was conducted and yet only the
long-term analysis findings seem to be presented. It would be extremely helpful for the authors to present t he short-term
analysis as well.
Aligned with other ec onom ic evaluations of AF s c reening program s ( Jac obs et al. 2 0 1 6 ; Aarons on et al.
2 0 1 5 ) , the s hort-term analys is refers to the c os t of s c reening and the outc om es of the s c reening. In this
s ens e there are not really s hort-term res ults or long-term res ults . The s hort term m odel is us ed as input to
the long-term m odel.
To c larify this point, the following underlined text has been added to the Methods s ec tion under Study
Overview.
ate the s hort-term and long-term lifetime c os ts and effec ts
of the PIAAF-Pharm ac y s c reening program c ompared to no s c reening. The model was c ompris ed of two
parts . The firs t part of the model c aptured the s hort -term c os ts ( i.e. c os t of s c reening) and outc omes ( e.g.
new c as es of AF detec ted) of the s c reening program its elf bas ed on data from the PIAAF In addition, the following underlined text has been added to the Methods s ec tion under Model Struc ture.
entation of the s hort-term dec is ion model whic h des c ribes the AF
s c reening and is us ed as input for the long 9. The authors should re-check their reference listings (e.g. reference 13 does not reflect a Swedish cohort study).
Thank you for notic ing this error. The c itation for Friberg et al. ( 2 0 1 2 ) has been c orrec ted in the referenc e
lis t.
Other c hanges :
ines for the Ec onom ic Evaluation of Health Tec hnologies :
Tables 1 and 3 , Figure 2 , and Appendic es 1 and 2 have been updated to reflec t the new bas e c as e s c enario
( i.e. 3 % of undiagnos ed AF will be detec ted every year without s c reening; inc lus ion of the c os t of
c onfirm atory 1 2 -lead ECG ad Holter m onitor; 1 0 % dis c ontinuation rates to OACs per year; 1 .5 % dis c ount
rate) .
In addition to the revis ions indic ated above, the following text w as deleted from the Interpretation
s ec tion in order to m eet the word c ount guidelines for s ubm is s ion. This text provided further details on
previous s tudies on AF s c reening and re-s tated s om e of the inform ation already pres ented in the
Methods s ec tion under Short-term m odel param eters ( i.e. proportion of s c reened individuals tes ting
pos itive for AF, PPV) .
s pec ific ity of the AF s c reening tes t of 9 8 .5 % and 9 1 .5 %. The
individuals diagnos ed with AF was as s umed to be 3 %. It was further as s umed that 9 3 % of patients
identified with AF would rec eive an OAC. In c omparis on to thes e two s tudies , our model as s umed in the
bas e c as e analys es that 2 .4 % of s eniors will tes t pos itive for AF for the firs t time at a c os t of $ 6 5 per
s c reened individual. Furthermore, we us ed a PPV of 6 5 .4 % to c alc ulate the proportion of s c reened AF
patients that are true pos itive ( 1 .6 %) and as s umed that 7 1 % of true pos itive patients will rec eive OAC

AF through s c reening that would end up being pres c ribed an OAC ( 7 1 %) . This perc entage was bas ed on

data from the PIAAF-Pharmac y s tudy in whic h 5 out of the 7 individuals who had s een their phys ic ian by

